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A STUDY OF THE EFFEOT OF I NOREASED SIZE AND 
SPEED 0 PURSUI T IRPLANES ON THE 
AILERON BALANCING PROBLEM 
. By H. A. Soul~ and S. • Harmon 
INTRODUOT I 0 
The p resent trend is tow a r d fas te r and la r g er pursui t 
airplane s . Becaus e both speed and s ize increase the aile -
ron control forces, t he d e sign of a il e r on s fo ' manual oper-
ation is becomin in cr e as in ly dif ~ i ul t . I n orde r to ob-
tain a clearer pic tur e of t he f t u~e probl em of 0 l ancing 
ailerons, an ins pecti on has been made of t h e effe c ts of 
airpl n e size and p ee d on the c on tro l f orce s . 
Oo mputati ons were mad e of the ail e ron cont r ol forces 
required to mee pecified r olli ng c ondi i ons f or plain 
ailero ns on win gs with s pan s f rom 40 t o 80 feet and f or 
speeds u p t o 5 00 miles p e r hour . The rolling con itions 
were specified by two a lternative criterions . On e as 
the r oll ing cr it rion pb/ 2V of ref e r ence 1 . For rea sons , 
wh ich will be dlsc~ssed later, a alue of 0 . 09 r a the r than 
the recom me nded v alue of 0.07 was a ss i gned ,0 thi s crit erion . 
For the cr iteri on pb/2V , the r e quired value f the r olling 
velocity p vari e s inve r se ly fith th o airplane span b . 
There is some ques tion as to fh ther ~ he rol l ing velocity 
of a pursu it airp l ane can be permitt &d to dec rease simply 
b ec u e it s siz i s i nc r eased . For the second c rit erion , 
the refor , t ro ll ing v e lo ity is indep en d e nt of span 
(p/V is a ons t ant ). The val ass i n d to t his c rit er on 
fas so c h o se t h a t fo r a ,in of 40-foot s pan the v lue 
of pb/2V wo ld b e 0.09 . 
Th computations negl oct e d comp r es ibility e ff e cts . 
Ava ilabl o exp e r im unt a l da t a and he r esults of t ~ sts g iven 
in ro for e nc e 2 indi c a t e that t hu ff ect of co mp r es s ibili ty 
is to increase the control fo rce. Re cent f i gh tests have 
indicated that, wi t h certa in types of aileron , s er i ous com-
pressibility ef f ec ts may cause d isco n tinuity at speeds of 
approximately 40 0 miles p e r hour in the ail ron control 
force curves. 
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The characteristics of the ailerons were: 
Type 
Span 
Deflect ion,' deg 
Chord 
Plain. sealed ailerons extend-
ing t'o \tling tip 
0.40b/2, 
.:t15 
Adjusted to give the specified 
rolling condition 
The circumferential motion of the top of the control 
stick ,'las taken as ;t:10 inches. The computations tvere made 
for speeds of 100. 200. 300. 400. ~nd 500 miles per hour 
(V equals 147. 294" 441, 588. 735 fps). 
The method of computation was essentially that de~ 
sCI;ibed in reference 03 •. A value of' :.pb/2V of 0.09 was 
employed i~ the cOID1.1Utat,ionsbecause it .'daS found that 
the use of ,this value· of·the·rolling criterion gave aileron 
sizes more~n lins, ¥ith c~rrent practico than the recommended 
value of 0.07. The allowanq~of 0.02 is apparently needed 
in the co.mputations i~l' oorder. to' comp~nsoatc for tho effect s • 
of wing twi~t~defloction or ,slack in-the control system, 
'and adverse ai~eron ya~. Section.data for the plain aile-
rons considered oin the computations l'le1oe ts,ken from refer-
ence4. 
RESULTS 
• The results o~ the computations are given in figures 
1 to 3. Figure 1 shows the variation with wing span of the 
ailet~n chord required to meet the rolling criterions. 
Curves for aileron spans (ba ) of 0.3 b/2 and 0.5 b/2 have 
been added to the figure to 'sho~ the offerit of aileron 
sp~n on tho required chord. 'Figure 2 shows the variation 
• 
3 
of th a il e ron c on tr o l or ce wit h in g pa n end a ir pe e d 
for t h 0.4- p n il o r on . Fi g u re 3 sh ows as ap r en t 
with pl u in n il r ons used as a reference, the a mount o f 
aerodynamic balan c e t h at would be necessary in or er to 
reduce the aileron for ces t o the v a lue of 30 pounds 
recommended in r e f e renc e 1. 
Th e data pr esent ed in th e f i gure s app l y to full 
ail r on d fl ~ cti on f o r an a i rplane i t h sti c k c ont r ol 
un r sca-l ", v e l con d it ions . Bo t h t ho c ont r o l fo r ce a n d 
. th c on trol r sp o n s e wi t h a g i v e n l ink a e v a ry dir e ctly 
with t he con r o l d e fl octi on so t h a t t h u f o r c e s r u quir e d 
for l owe r v a luu s o f th o r o l li ng c r it uri on at p a r ti a l 
deflocti o c 'n b e oadil y d e t e r mi n e d f r om f i gur e 2 . I t 
sh ould 0 pp r e ciat ed t h a t t i s t ho d i ffc r 0n c 0 b e t e un 
unity an th e v l u e i n di cat e d i n fi g ure 3 r u t h e r t h a n the 
v a lue it s e lf t h a t v a ri e s d { ec tly ith t h o r 0 spo n se . F o r 
example, if c ond it i ons ar e cho s e n ha t sho t a t a 9 5-
percent r educti o of h e h i ng e mo men t i s r e qui r e d f o r a 
pb/2V f 0.07 i n fl i gh t ( 0 . 09 i n the ompu atio n s ), a 
90-perc ent reduc t i on o u ld be r e q i r ed f e r a pb/2V o f 
0.03 5 . The eff ect of a l ti tud e i s v O dec r e a se the stick 
f rces f o r a i v on t rue a ir speed i n dir e ct p opo r tion t o 
the d e n s ity r a tio. T 0 e ff e c t o f r pl a cing th e s t i ~ k by 
a h e ol co n trol wo u l b e t o di i e t h o control forc e by 6 
for a iv n s o t of co n d i tion s . Nono o f th e se factors will 
gr atly aff ct th~ con clus io ns d r a n f ro m th figures. 
Th 
m y b s 
CO.CLUDI G REMARKS 
pr i cipa l poi ~ ts i l l u s tr a t e d by t h o comput a t io s 
a ri ze d a f ollows : 
1. s expec t ed , i creases i n b oth sp e d an d siz e of 
purs i t a irp l a n s o mp l ica te he p ro blem of o b t a i n i n s a ti s -
factor ily l i h t an p o e r f ul a il e r on c on tr o l . F o r sho rt 
sp a n t ro b l em o f bal a n in g the i l e r on s s uffi c ien tly 
for ~a u a l op r a tion i s no t t oo se r i ou s up 0 spe ds of 
500 miles e r h our , p rov ided tha t no r it ical compress i -
b i 1 i \ Y e f fe e t s 1:_ t :1 a t t e n d an t d i s con i n u i t i in h e a i l e -
ron hin g e- mo m t- oef i ci e n t cu r v e o cc ur . Be cau se the 
c ontrol f o r c s var y as t h s a r of t h ~ sp c d , il e r on s 
tha t a r e uit bly li g h t t ' i sp ds , ho w v e , m y b e 
extrem e ly light at low s d s. A bal t ncin s d ovic , th 
a ction of h ich incr a s s t r a t r t r t a n th e s u n r e 
of t h 0 S 0 d, is n e eded. 
4 
2. A t 0 'j P n is i ncrens d . th ~ p roblem of b a l a ncing 
th il ron b ecomes or ~ serious b e c. so of t he super-
po sition of s ' an and s pe ed eff e cts . It · ill be extremely 
difficult, 1 not impossible, to maintain const an t rollin 
velocity wh en t e win span i s incr eas ed mu ch above 60 feat . 
Even f or co stant pb/2 it will be neces sary to b lance 
out at 1 a st 97 pe rce nt of t he h in ge mom ent of a plain 
aileron in or er to obtain a value for pb/2V of 0.07 in 
fli g ht for an e O-fo ot s p wi ng at 500 miles per hour. In 
addition, the s e sev re ba l ance re ui rements re not n otice-
ably r elieved even though t h e a il e r on d fl ction is de-
creased mark 1 r om t a maximum. 
3 . T: la r e mount s of e ro yna i c b 1 nee r quir o d 
nd r tr emos o f span a na sp e d 6il m k o c o d ition s 
crit ical fo r man u a l op dr tion , as de vi t ions of im ns ions 
~it t he n ormal m nufac ur o rs ' t o l e r a nces Ti l CRU SO l a ' go 
ch ~ n ~ i for c e ch rac teri s ti cs . S om~ servo- dev i ce -
o ~rodyn m'c . hyd r Ii • or ech~nic~l - p r obabl y · ill be 
n e cess a ry. If hy d r ulic o r mc c hani ~ l sys tem is us d , 
1 e r n blo e ro y ne ic bnl ~nce wi ll s til l be requir e d 
to k p t he m~c n i to a r ea s o b l c i zc . 
4 . For a 
raat st rate 0 
span s hould be a 
jven win 
ro 1 fo 
s hor t a 
ar a , in or er to obtain the 
a iv n s tick fo rce, the ing 
prncticabl ~ . 
L n g ley Memo ri a l Ae r onautic 1 LLboratory, 
N tion a l Advisory Co mm itt e for Ae ronautics, 
Lan l ey Fi~ld, Va . 
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W/ng span J ft Wing .span, ft 
t'a) IJ.: b. (bJ A:: 10. 
F'8IJTe 3.- Variation 'N/th wing span Qod ?ir..'!p~' of the, percent. that the aileron hinse 
momen-i- ml.lst be reduced oy aerodynamiC balancmg In order that the 
aileron control force :sholl not exceec 30 Ibs CIt rdfes of roll conespondin8 to 
vaLues of pb/1V of O.O~ Qnd of plVof 0.004.5 when ba e9IJals O.~b. 
